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THE CRITICAL FACTORS INFLUENCING
THE INVESTMENT DECISIONS OF LIFE
AND HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES
Amir A. Jassim

Myron E. Hatcher

Introduction
This survey, conducted in July, 1988, was of life and health insurance companies after the stock market crash of October, 1987. Respondents were asked
to give the actual distribution of their assets as of December 31, 1987, and
what they considered an ideal distribution . Furthermore, they were asked
to rank a set of facto rs that might influence their investments, in general,
and their corporate bonds, corporate stocks, and mortgages, in particular.
The data were analyzed by investment and company size. The results of the
survey sho\\ that there was no significant difference bel\\een the actual and
the ideal dismbution~ of their assets. The major differences in rankings that
influence investment decisions were factors due to company size.
The life insurance industry, mainly through the level premium process of
whole life insurance policies, has been able to accumulate large sums of funds,
making these companies one of the main uppliers of capital in the U.S. In
1970, they provided nine billion dollars in capital; in I 987, they provided
approximately 95 billion dollars with an average annual growth rate of about
15 percent. In 1987, life insurance companie (LICS) were ranked third among
the major suppliers of funds, after federal loan agencies and commercial
banks. Their total assets increa~ed from $207 billion in 1970 to more than
one trillion dollars at the end of 1987 (I 988 Life Insurance Fact Book, p.
74). For the same period, their investment income increa ed from $10 billion to about $83 billion, for an average annual growth rate of 14.6 percent
(1988 Life ln~ura nce Fact Book, p. 59).
Generally, in whole life insurance, the policyholder pays a fixed premium
every year and in term insurance, the premmm increa es as the policyholder
gets older. Thus, in whole life insurance, policyholders pay more than the
cost of the insurance protection in early years of the policy. This leaves the
company with most of the premium to be invested to offset the increased
cost of insurance protection in the latter years of the policy.

Literature Re~iew
For a general review of the life and health insurance industry, reference
is made to a text by Black and Skipper, Life Insurance. A variety of other
reference are also available fo r the interested reader (Beith, I985).
Few previous articles have discussed factors that influence investment making decisions. J assim discussed similar factors in his 1984 article, and read-
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ers are encouraged 10 review that data for comparison purposes (Jassim,
1984).
.
.
The LICS' environment has changed considerably in the past 20 years.
The period from 1978-83 experienced a major shift from long-term, stable
investments to short-term maturities (Schon, 1985). In accordance with this
shift, asset/ liability matching and equity participation became important investment factors. Competition also became more important as investors had
greater choices for investment dollars. Competition is the result of legal
changes that pushed deregulation.
From the viewpoint of the investors, the interest sens1uve products have
become more common since the early 1980s. An example of these products
is universal life insurance. Generally, these policies combine term insurance,
which provides death benefits, with a tax deferred investment account that
pays competitive market interest rates. These products have enhanced the
competitiveness of LICS and increased the importance of their product in
the area of pensions. Power and Bleeke ( 1987) discuss management 11npor1ance for LICS. The message is that management and 1mestmen1 management roles have become more important (Po,\er and Bleeke, 1987).
Management is ues are explored in this stud} as the reason that companies
of different size have different factor priorities.
Eiden presents a general vie\\ of in urance companies and ho\\ they were
affected by the stoci.. market crash of 1987 (Eiden, 1988). In general, the
percent of common stock o,v nership ,vas lo,\ (Table I), and the impact on
the LICS was not significant. Bowers indicates that the loss to insurance companies was approximately 13.5 billion dollars in value, which 1s slightly over
I% of the approximately one trillion dollars in assets as of 1987 Of this
amount, approximately 9.6 billion dollars, or 71 %, repre'>ent assets where
the investment risk 1s shifted to the policyholders Variable and universal
life policies are examples. Bowers suggested that LICS must be open to ne,v
and different types of investments to compete in the changing em-1ronment.
Methodolog)
In order to conduct this study, a questionnaire was mai led to a randomly
selected group of 350 L & H companies. A total of 99 usable returns was
received (28 percent). Participating companies \\ere dmded into small companies (assets of less than one hundred million dollars, 48 companies); medium (assets between one hundred million and one bilhon dollars, 28
companies); and large (assets of more than one billion dollars, 23 companies). The reason for classifying sampled companies into three sizes is the
possibility that size affects investment policies and performance. Therefore,
the data obtained should be more homogeneous within each group than in
the population as a whole.
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Survey Instrument
The questionnaire asked the respondents to give the actual distribution
of their assets at the end of 1987 and what they considered as an ideal distribution at the time of the survey (July, 1988). Also, respondents were asked
to assess the degree of influence that each of a given set of factors had on
investment decisions in general and on corporate bonds, corporate stocks,
and mortgage investments in particular.
The assets included government securities such as treasury bills, notes, and
bonds. Corporate bonds, a debt instrument, and corporate stocks, an equity instrument, repre ent the major assets. Real estate mortgage such a shopping centers, office buildings, etc., are primarily commercial and large in
value. Real estate investments, in contrast, represent direct ownership. Policy loans are made to policyholders at preferred rates and secured by the cash
values of their policies. One-year-or-less financial instruments include certificates of deposit, commercial paper issued by corporations \\,ithout collateral, money market funds, etc. Other a sets include furniture, pri\ ate jets,
automobiles, computer , etc.
The first et of factors (Table 3) concern all company investments in general. The second set (Table 4) includes factors influencing company corporate
bond 111vestments. The third set (Table 5) concerns corporate stock investments. The fourth set (Table 6) concerns mortgage investments. Appendix
A presents a description of all these factors.
Statistical Anal}sis
The participants responded to a scale ( I-very weak 10 5-very strong). The
scores in the table were calculated by considering the data interval which
infers that it can be used in arithmetic operation . SPSS was used to analyze
the data ( P User's Guide, 19 3) and t-te ts ,, ere calculated. Independentsample tests were used where \'ariables were tudied by company size (Tables 3-6). Paired-sample tests were used where two responses from the same
partic1ants were studied (Table 2). The two-tailed 1gnificance level were used
at the 5% level.
A Wilcoxon Two-Sample Rank Test ,,as used in Table I ,, here the a set
distribution for the industry and our sample are compared. The null hypothesis ,,as not reJected, and it is assumed that 1wo populations arc identical verus the alternative that they differ b; a linear tran formation. Rank were
substituted for the observations,,, hich ,,ere as igned in order of increasing
magnitude. The two ample were combined for the a signment of rank .
This was a non parametric te I and the expected value for the mean and
variance were calculated and compared with a normal distribution for rejecting or failing to reject the null hypothesis (Brownlee, I 965).
Results

Table I verifies that our ample is repre entative of the industry. The assets distribution at the end of 1987 for our sample was the ame as the distribution for the industry, which was proven with a rank order test.
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Tables 2 through 6 are self explanatory and present results on actual and
ideal portfolio distributions, ranking o~ factors innuencin~ the investment
decisions, selection of corporate bond investments, se!ecuon of corporate
stock investments, and mortgage investments, respec11vel::r.
Discu sion
For our conclusions to be generalizable, our sample needs to represent the
industry. The "Mortgage Investments" (Table I) for our sample are 9.90Jo,
versus 20.4% for the industry. This difference is primaril\ due to our sample being composed of 760Jo small and medium companies. Large companies dominate the industry in terms of assets, and they have a larger
proportion of their assets invested in mortgages. In our sample, large companies had 20.5% (Table 2) in mortgages. This is consistent \\ith the industry's norms. One-year-or-less instruments are mcluded in government
securities and corporate bonds for the industry. In our sample, this is a
separate classification.
Because of the nature of LICS' liability structure, \\hich represents longterm commitments toward policyholders, government sec urn 1es, corporate
bonds, and mortgages (Table 2), LICS have been traditionally favorite investments. For the industry (Table I), 73_7ir·o of its assets are mvested in these
instruments. Within these assets, large compa111es prefer mortgages, as mentioned, over government securitie (Table 2). This 1s due to larger companies having in-house expertise on mortgage investments. Secondl}, mortgages
are primarily commercial and require large sums of mone;. In contrast, small
and medium companies achieve investment preser\allon and mcome consistency through government securities. Small compa111es s1a11s11cally prefer
that even more of their assets be invested in government securities (Table 2).
Large companies statistically prefer that more of their a\sets be in real estate, from 2.41ro to 3.7%. Small compa111es want even less, from 3.0% to
1.9% (Table 2). The amount that a LICS can inYest in real estate 1s limned
by state laws.
Both large and medium companies statisticall::r desire to 1mes1 less in policy loans, from 5.0% to 4.20Jo and 5.2% to 3.4%, respectively. This is primarily because of low return on these loans (Table 2).
Small companies have 18.6% of their investments 111 one-year-or-less instruments compared 10 large and medium companies at 5.2% and 3.4%,
respectively (Table 2). Small companies need to remain more liquid relative
to their total assets. The smaller a company, the more liquid it must be to
meet unexpected demands for capital.
Table 3 presents ratings on factors that innuence investment decisions.
Overall safety of investment and investment expected rate of return were the
~wo most innuential factors. Small companies statistically had a higher ratfor safety of investment than medium size companies due to more sensi~ivity for preservation of their capital. Conversely, small companies rate
investment expected rate of return less than do large companies, which
demonstrates a willingness to trade return for safety. Small companies also
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place more emphasis on legal regulations and limitations which are imposed
by states for the protection of policyholders. Small companies are influenced
Jess by product mix than are large companies, due to a limited and specialized product mix.
Table 4, which presents factors that influence selection of corporate bond
investments, again highlights that small companies are concerned with the
safety of the investments (Table 3). They rate credit rating higher than medium
or large companies. Conversely, small companies rate callability of the bond
lower than medium and large companies. Bond maturity is rated higher by
large companies than either medium or small companies. This could be due
to larger companies associating bond maturity with uncertainty in expected
rate of return, which they ranked as the most important factor influencing
the investment dec1s1ons (Table 3). All companies agree that fixed ver us vanable coupon rate and convertibility of the bond to common stocks are the
least important factors.
Small companies differ from medium and large companies in ranking of
the factors that influence corporate stock investments (Table 5). The exception is earnings growth of issuing company that is ranked first by all size
groupings. Debt to asset ratio of issuing company and stock's dividend yield
are ranked as second and third, respective!>, by small companie . In contrast, medium and large companies ranked debt to asset ratio as fourth while
the> ranked stock's dividend yield as eighth and sixth, respecti\el}. One explanation 1s that small companies are more income oriented in their investments.
Concerning mortgage investments (Table 6), large companies ga\·e a higher
ranking to location of mortgaged property, length of mortgage, and track
record of developer than did medium or small companies. They ranked sharing the mortgage\\ tth other lenders lower than medium compame . It should
be mentioned that the rank order of these factors is relatively the ame regardless of the size of the company. In this context, large companies have about
20% of their asseb in mortgages, wherea medium companie have 9.5%
and small companies have 5.4cro (Table 2). One e,planauon for this is that
large companies have proportionally much more capital invested in large commercial mortgages and more in-house expertise than medium or small companies. This allows more differentiation of factors, \\ hich is indicated by the
various ranks. Small and medium companies use imilar data in making decisions, but \\ tth less emphasis on selected information.
Table 6 shows that LJCS, especially large LJCS, rank length of mortgage
as having a very strong influence on their mortgage investment . The trend
in the industry is to favor mortgages of under ten years with variable mortgage rate over the traditional twenty years or longer mortgages with fixed
mortgage rates. The trend tov~ard variable rates and honer maturity mortgages is coupled with ome provision for additional return in the form of
income participation and/ or participation in the value appreciation of mortgaged properties. Examples are real estate investments that are becoming an
essential part of LICS investments. The e inve tments, through sole owner-
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ships or joint venture partnership with deve(o~ers, are viewed as inflation
hedged assets. In I987, LICS invested $7. I billion o~ about 7% of the total
increase in these assets for that year. In I 977, they invested $2. I billion in
real estate, for an annual growth rate of about I 307o for the ten-year period.
Future Re earch
The two major areas of future research identified by the authors are I)
ideal matching of investments with objectives of the organization and 2) complete analysis of how size of company, staff available, and investment objectives relate to actual investments. Our results prO\ tde a good foundation
for the design of research projects that can provide answers to these issues.
Conclusions
Small companies, companies \\ ith assets of less than one hundred million
dollars, desired more assets in government securities (Table 2). They differ
from large companies in ranking investment expected rate of return and company's product mix lower. Conversely, small companies rank legal regulations and limitations higher as factors influencing the investment decisions.
Since safety of the investment is ranked fiN for small companies, they
sacrifice return for safety and feel that they are legall1 constrained (Table
3). Specifically with corporate bond investments, small companies differ from
large companies by ranking bond's credit rating higher and bond's maturity
and callability of the bond lower. These contrasts highlight small companies' concern for safety of investment as does the bond'\ cred11 rating being
ranked first (Table 4). In corporate stock investments, st0ck's price. earnings ratio factor is lower for small companies than larger companies. Earnings growth of issuing company is ranked first by all size groupings (Table
5). In the selection of mortgages, small companies rank the factors similar
10 the other companie . Howe\er, they rank location of mortgaged property,
length of mortgage, and track record of developer lower than large companie . The authors feel this is due 10 lack of investment management staff
in the mortgage area (Table 6).
Medium companies, which have assets between one hundred million and
one billion dollars, are best described by contra ting small and large companies. They prefer 10 have less assets in policy loans and other asset (Table
2). Concerning factors that influence inve tment decisions, medium companies rank safety of the investment lower than small companies. Its ranking
is second, with investment expected rate of retu rn ranked first for both medium and large companies (Table 3). For corporate bond investments, medium and large companies rank bond's credit rating lower and callabilit y of
the bond higher than small companies. They both rank bond's maturity first
~Table 4). In corporate stock investments, all three size groupings rank earnings growth of issuing company first, and medium and large companies rank
st_ock's price/earnings ratio as second (Table 5). The medium size companies stand out more in factors affecting mortgage investments. Medium and
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small companies rank location of mortgaged company, length of mortgage,
and track record of developer lower than large companies. These are factors
that the authors believe reflect 1he staff ability of large companies. Medium
companies rank the factor of fixed and variable rates fi rst, which is higher
1han 1he rank from small companies. The authors feel tha1 medium companies are aggressive and changing in how 1hey look a1 mortgage investments
(Table 6).
Large companies prefer more assets in real es1a1e and less in policy loans
(Table 2). They also rank expected rate of return as first in factors influencing investment decisions, and are more interested in company's product mix
and less influenced by legal regulations and limi1a1ions (Table 3). In selecting corporate bonds investments, bond's maturity is ranked first and is greater
1han rankings by small or medmm size companies. Bond's coupon yield is
ranked second. Callability of the bond and bond's credit rating are ranked
third and fourth, respec11vely, and are higher for small companies and lower for larger companies. 11 appears 1ha1 yield is the mos1 important factor
with 1he 01her factors reflecting exposure (Table 4). Earning growth of issuing compan, and stock's price earnings ratio are ranked first and second
as facwrs in corporate stock investment (Table 5). And again, the focus
on earnings is ob\1ous. Loca11on of mortgaged company and length of mortgage are enher firs! or second regardless of company size. However, large
companies rank these factors much higher 111 absolute \alue. Also, 1he track
record of developer has a higher ranking for large companie 1han small or
medmm companies (Table 6).

Appendi\. A

Table 3
I.

lmestment expected rate of return 1s 1he sum of 1he ca h income (e.g.,
slOck's dividend mcome and bond's coupon income) and the capital gain
or loss divided by 1he cos1 of 1he 1mes1ment.
2. Safely ot 1he 111ves1men1 1s 1he safety of 1he principal amount inve led
from a decline 111 monetary value.
3. Liquidity of the imestmem 1s 1he ease IO sell the ime tmem ,, i1hou1
suffer111g a financial loss.
4. Cash income of 1he in,estment refers 10 1he ne1 cash generated by the
investment (e.g., dividends from stocks, interest from bonds, and rem
from in,estment proper11es).
5. Legal regulations and limnations refer to an effort by tates to protect
policy holders and impose certain legal 111\'estment limitations on insurance companie (e.g., bond investments are limited to bonds with a minimum credit rating assigned by credit rating agencies, and in urance
companies can not invest more 1han a certain percentage of their fu nds
111 a common stock of a specific company).
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6. Company's product mix refers to the type of insurance policies the company sells. A life insurance company's product mix includes whole life
policies, term life and health insu rance policies.

Table 4
1. Bond's coupon yield is the annual coupon (interest) payment divided by
the price of the bond.
2. Fixed coupon rate bonds provide the same interest income regardless of
the changes in interest rates in the capital market. Variable coupon rate
bonds provide an interest income that 1s tied to market interest rates as
represented by the prime rate or a specific index of market interest rates.
3. Corporate bonds maturity range from one to fifty years. At maturity,
the bond holder receives the face value of the bond (majority of corporate bonds have a face value of $1,000) regardless of the purchase price
of the bond. Therefore, the bondholder at maturity will have a capital
gain if the purchase price \\as lower than the face value and a capital
loss if the purchase price was higher than the par ,alue
4. Most corporate bonds are assigned a credit rating by commercial credit
rating companies like Standard and Poors and \food:,,·~. These are letter ratings (ranging from a lo,\ of C for bonds in default or of a speculative nature to a high of AAA for bonds \\ ith the highest quality). The
rating is given after an extensive review of company's financial and business conditions. Generally, the rate of return on bonds is inversely related
10 1he bond rating to compensate for the nsk assumed by the bondholder.
5. Convertible bonds give the bondholders the nght to convert II into a specified number of shares of 1he issuing company's common stock wi1hin
a specified period of time. Some bond issues give the company the right
to force this conversion on bondholders.
6. Callable bonds allow the issuing company to retire the bond issue prematurely. The bondholders will receive a call price that is made up of face
value plus call premium. Companies might call exbting bonds when interest rates are declining since it will be cheaper to issue a new bond with
a IO\\er coupon rate. It is similar to refinancing a home mortgage when
mortgage ra1es are falling.

Table 5
Price/ Earnings (P/ E) ratio is a measure of hO\\ the market 1s pricing
the company's common stock. It is calculated by dividing the price per
share by earnings per share (EPS). Earnings per share 1s company's net
profit after taxes divided by the number of shares of common stock outstanding.
2. Liquidity of the stock is the ability to sell a common stock without a
capital loss.
3. Stock's dividend yield is the annual cash dividend received from a stock
divided by the price of the stock.
I.
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Table 6
I.

2.

Fixed rate mortgage is a mortgage with a fixed interest rate and level
monthly payments over a mortgage term generally extended 15 to 30
years. In variable rate mortgages, the interest rate may be changed in
an amount dictated by some specified index. When the rate is changed,
either the term of the loan or the payment amount fluctuates accordingly to consider the change in amortization.•
Equity and income participation, also called "equity kickers," is an arrangement whereby the lender structures the payments to meet the minimum debt amortization schedule, and then requires a participation in
gross income, net operating income, or any other income over a predetermined break even point, and/ or taking a percent of the price appreciation of the mortgaged property.•

*Sirmans, C.F., Real Estate Finance, ( ew York, McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1985), pp. 218, 353.

T able 11
T he A!>sets Distribution of the Life and Health Insurance
Companies as of December 31, 1987 (percent)
Sampled
Asset Categories
Industry•
Companies

14.5
38.8
9.3
20.4
3.3
5.1

Government Securities
Corporate Bonds
Corporate Stocks
Mortgage
Real Estate
Policy Loans
I Year or Less Instruments
Other Assets
TOTAL

8.6

18.4
32.3
11.7
9.9
2.7
4.2
11.3
8.6

1000:'o

1000/o

* 1987 Life Insurance Fact Book.
IA rank order test failed to reject the null hypothe is and supports the assumption that the ample and industry data are for the same population.
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Table 2
The Aclual and 1 he Ideal Porrfotio,•
Dis1ribu1ion of Life and llcahh ln,urancc ( omp.inic,
Small Co,.
Ac1ual
Ideal

lm c,tmcnt
Ca1cgories

I

\1cd1um Co\

A,1ual

Ideal

I .ugc C.os
•\ uu,tl
ldc,11

I

•I •

22 P

.i1 .i

I

IX.O

46 N

12 9

11 4

11 3

I

9

19.8"

26 4•

19 9

21 J

Corporaie Bonds

276

25 7

334

14 1

54

• 5

95

12.4

11.0

15 X

to <

<N

66

J0

I9

2'

10

2J

1 ••

H

<2

16,

l J

1 4•
<0
-rhO
<2

Corpora1e S1ock,
Real E>1a1c
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Pohc~ LoJn,
I }ear or

tc,,

1n,1rumcn1,

Other .\, .. c,.,
To1al

I 6

I

9,
100"•

•,1~mh1..an1 at the ~,, k\cl or

le,,

. ..
100"•

'I 4

100"•

I

I

IIIL<_

--;--

-

,,.-½-9 -

IOO"'o

---

\II Sample, Co,.
\ \.'IUJI
Ideal

'I<

Go\crnmcnt Stcur111c,

\lortgage,

I

.....

100 o

.i

1•

I

<'

I

1 •

~00

I

0

I

<

II J •

12 2

10.0'

2'

H

40

J I•

II 4

'.

too•.

11 4
6 1·
1oor,

S1(!n1ll1..an1 al the JOf'o lc\el or le,,
:\01c l he p,cr1.cntages tor 'IIC groupings .tnJ ro1JI include onl\ compame~ that responded to both the
adu.1I and ideal quc,r1on, lor ca1.h m\C·,rmcnt 1..a11:gor\
'01e :\i.:tual portlolio, ma, nor add co IOO pcrccnl due to rounding errors IJcal port hllm, ma, not
add to 100 pcr1.cnt due lo ,omc sampled 1..ompanicli not \\lshing 10 m,c\t all then tund\ in the

!Med a,,ch
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Table Ju

Ran.ki.Q& or fac:ton

lhe la•estmmt Oecisioas o r Sampled
We ud HMltll Compiuu,t9

(llaoloioc)

Stalllt1cal
Sisrufical'\IJI

SMALL

VERSUS

.

MEDII/M

I

SMALL
VERSUS

l.AJ<GE

.
.
.

Octenplloa or the
(acLor

Small
Mun/Rank

Medium

McanlR.ank

i..,..

Mcan/'R.,,nt

Toul
Mcan/Rllnk

MEDIUM
VERSUS
LAROE
Safety of the mvutmcn&

H ( l)

• .• (2)

4.S (2)

4 6 (I)

lnveiatmcnt upccted ntc
ofn:111m

4,J (J)

0(1)

46(1)

44 (2)

L:,-1 rcsula11oru and
lirNtallona

0(2)

• 0 (J)

H (S)

42(3)

Caab income of the
,nvutment

JI (4)

J.I (4)

J 9 (4)

l l (4)

Company'• product mu

J.S (6)

JI (4)

4.1 (J)

J 7 (l)

Liquidity of the
1nvutmcn1

J 6 (S)

J 6 (7)

J.3 (JO)

l .6 (6)

Gcncnl ccononuc
cond1llons

J .S (6)

J.7 (6)

J 4 (I)

J.S (7)

The pn:.acnl d11tnbuttoo
of company'• ,nvutmenu

J .S (6)

J.J (10)

J.6 (6)

3.S (7)

Expectallons about
mfl.allon nt.c

J.J

\9)

JS 19)

J. (I)

J 4 (9)

Tu coru,dcnllorui

J.J (9)

36(7)

J.6 (6)

J J (10)

lnvu1mcn1 pou1blc
up,tal 1•1ns

l.O (11)

l 2 (II)

J.O (II)

JO(ll)

Hold1n, and affih11.td
company rcla1Jonah1p1

l 9 (12)

2.9 (12)

2.S ( ll)

2 I (ll)

Company'• pa»
1nvutmen1 pohc1u

2 .7 (14)

2 8 (IJ)

2.S(IJ)

2.7 (ll)

Lack of invutmcnl
:1t11T/c:1.pcn.1to

28 ( 1J)

24 (1 4)

2 7 (12)

2 7 (13)

lnvcatmcnt poil.:1c1 of
Olhcr 1ruurcn

2 3 (16)

2 3 (IS)

2 4 (IS)

l .J (IS)

Public n:lauon
coru1dcn11o ru

2 4 (IS)

2.J (IS)

2 0 (16)

2 3 (IS)

!:WX
1
FacLor'1 me.an wu computed u11n1 the formula X • - - when:. W • number of eomparuca
and X • f1ct0r·1 de1ru of influence
r:w
~cry atron1 • .S
strona ,. 4
modcll • J
weak • 2
very wc.1k • I
lRank..mJ •• bucd on nnk order 'w1th 11u bc1na 11vcn the small nnk value
• s11rufic1nt 11 the .S \to lc,.,cl or lcu
'S1grufic1nt 11 the 10~ Incl or !cu
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Jl&Dkiae ofFICt.On Whae:liciaa tlM Selecboo ofCor,,orate Rood lawstmeau
of Suoplod Ufe ud

11_... i - e

(IIMldaa)

OcacnptJOOof lh•
f•c.tot

Si,wuul
Sipific•m&

SMALL
VEllSUS

.

MEDIUM

SMALL
VEllSUS
I.IJtGE

MEDIUM
VEllSUS
I.IJtGE

.

.

.

I

.

.

Medium
Mun/R.lnt

Ufl'
Mul\lR.ant

Bond' • cttd1l n lln,

47 (1)

4.1 (1)

4 I (4)

Bond' • coupoa yield

' 4 (1)

41 (2)

4l (l)

43 ())

4 J rl )

4 7 (I)

4 4 (I)

l l (4)

4

0 (4)

'1 (l)

l .9 (4)

Fiud v1 vaNbl•

l l (l )

l6 (l )

l .7 (5)

l..l(l)

Coavcrt.bLl.t&y of th•
bond to commoa

2.1 (6)

l .l (6)

2 4 (6)

2.l (6)

i:.

1F,aor'1 muA •u computed ullftl 1he fonnut. X • a.net X • fKtor'• dcrrcc of iaO\lcnce
vuy11ron,-s

--·

twX

- - • bcre W • number o f compa.ruu

tw

mode• • 3

bcin, i,nalhe small nnk 'tal\le

• s,rruricu • .i tho S'.' level or lcu
-S1rcu(ic.1t11 1l

' ·' (I)
'4 (1)

load'• man,n1y

FK \OC"I haw:! u1 nnk order by taUJ

'1unbna u bucd oa nnk otdcr • ilh b u

TOl&l

Mc.an/Rant

C.llab1hty of the bond

-

t<ou·

Sn"11
Mun/R.lnt

the IOS level o, 101
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Table 5''

Ra.nkiq of Factors lAl\oeac:iq tat Selectio. of Corporate Stock lJl,.-escmea.ts
of Sampl<d Life ud H..W. 1-nu,ce Compooi,o
(llaaklac)

Stau.uc1l

DucnpUOft of tho
factor

S1tmficant.t
SMALL

VERSUS

MEDIUM

SMALL
VERSUS
LARGB

.

Smoll
M'fn/Rank

Medium
Mun/R.t,nk

i...,.,

Mutu'R.ank

MEDIUM
VEJtSUS

LARGE

'

E.arrun1• Growth of

4, 1 ( I)

l .9 (I)

4 4 ( I)

4 I (I)

Stock'• pncc/carruna,

l .l (4)

l.1(2)

4. 1 (2)

l .7 (2)

Debt l0 HKI nllo of
1uLnn1 company

lS {2)

l4 (4)

l I (4)

l .7 (2)

The mdulU)' of the

l .4 (7)

l .l (l)

J .9 (l)

J .6 (4)

Sale, rro-.vt.h o f 1uuu,,1

l .l (4)

l .l (7)

l .8 (4)

l l (l)

1uu1n, company
rauo

'

1uu1na co mpany

'

company

Wqu1d11y of the llOCk

l.l (4)

) 4 (4)

) .4 (7)

l .l Cl )

Stock's d1v1dcnd yield

) .6 (l)

J 2 (I )

) .6 (6)

).l (l)

Stock', pncc fluco.utaon

) .4 (7)

l 4 (4)

2.9 (8)

l .l (I)

l:WX

1

F1ct0r'1 !'Man wu computed u11n, the fonnut. X • - - when, W • 01Jmbcr o f compa.,uu
i;w
aod X • (actor' • dcarco of 1nfluc:rv:c

VCtyllf'On8 • S
' Rlnhna'

11

JtrOn, - '

modut • 3

bated on nnk order with Ou be111111vcn the ,mall nnk value

•S11nific1n1 11 the

Toul
Mc.an!R,,nk

5" level or lcu

1S11rufic 1m at the 10 ~ level o r Ina

37

weak• 2

very wull: • I

Table 6'

Ru.kiac or far.ton hlllumciq Mortaqe la.-MUDt11L1 or Saiapl«I
Litt ud lfeuih IAsw'uce CompaAiEI
(llaokioa)

Oucnpooo of the
f1c1or

S1.atiMJCal

Si1iuf,c.1n1.1

SMAl.L
VERSUS
MEDIUM

SMAl.L
VERSUS

.

LAllGE

Small

Mun/Rank

Medium

Mun/R.1nJc

t..,.,

Murv'RanJc

To<al

Mun/R..an.t:

MEDIUM
VERSUS
LAllGE

.

.
.

I (I)

l 9 (l)

(l)

4.2/1

Len,th of rnott111c

l .9 (l)

l.9 (l)

• 7 (I )

41n

Pcrccnt.11c of o wner' •

38 ())

l 8 (4)

4 I (4)

l.9/l

l .7 (4)

l 6 (S)

4 l (3)

J 1/4

l4 (S)

4 0 (I)

J 9 (6)

J .715

Locaoon of mon111cd

compuy

equ,ty

.

I

Quahty ofteMota

.

Fu:cd 1,1 .

.

raLu

Tn ct record of developer

l

Income p1rucsp1L1on

l . l (8)

Equity p1ruc1p1uon

Shanng the mor1111c with
othcr lcndcn

(SJ

4 I (4)

l 616

J .0 (9)

2 .9 (7)

l .0/7

l .9 (7)

l .9 (7)

2 8 (I )

2911

2 l (9)

l 9 (7)

2 I (9)

l .l/9

r:wx

' Factor'• muo wu computed u1u11 lhc fonnul, X • - - where W • numbc.r o f con,paruu
and X • f1c1or'1 dcrru of 1otlucnce
r;w
1,cry 1tt0n, • S
:R.Jinhna II b11ed on rank order

IU'Onl • 4

...,,th lJCI

modcll • 3

bc1n111vcn lhc ,mall rank

•Si1rufic1n1 at the 5$ level o r !cu

'Si,rufiunt at the 10$ level o r It»

38
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